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Britain Slows Her New Jets to 700 M.P.H. an 3franr!Bro Examtnrr 1 o
Tuesday, Sep. 2, 1952 CCCC

35,000 Strike for One
LIMA, Sept 1. (INS) Thirty-fl- v

thousand textile workers in
fiity-el- Peruvian factories
struck today to enforce demands

n Aerial Show for Free World Experts of a firedfor reinstatement
worker.

turbo-je- t airliners, also attractedbarrier headed the parade of Bri-

tain's new aircraft that kept spec-

tators wide-eye- at the opening
of the Society of Aircraft Co-
nstructors' annual show.

The secret De Havilland DH 110

FARNBOROUGH En8.
land i, Sept. 1. (AP) Britain to-

day displayed hpr galaxy of jet
planes and showed off her latest
fighters by ordering them to "go
slow" at about TOO miles an hour.

The supersonic fighters loafing
along on this side of the sound

attention.

Helicopter, Too
The experimental Bristol heli-

copter. Britain's first twin-engine- d

passenger rotor plane, was
put through its paces.

Schwahchcr-Fre- y suggests

yon try-- before you buyjet fighter was shown publicly
for the first time wh en it
streaked past the spectator's pa
vilion at (00 miles an hour. The w""i,T''"V"lu""-- jimillW'ww"V7iM iiiwu'muw 'mum mRUGS CLEANED ,new Delta wing or triangle fight
ers went coasting by at only 600AND DEMOTHED

8x10 or 9x12 i
miles an hour.

Speed Limits Set

Hundreds of experts from all
countries this side of the Iron
Curtain including about eight
hundred from the United States-w- ill

be looking over Britain's new
planes during the next five days
of the air show. Among them will
be John F. Floberg, the United
States Navy's assistant secretary
for air.

A model of the Handley Page
doubledeck jet, which is expected
to make three trips a day be

igooV Willi 3 litV Axmimter
Air show officials set up speed

limits for the fighters to keepThe Wliord
them from breaking through the
sound barrier. The "sonic boom,'

Clean Your
Rtjqt and
Upholstered
Furniture
Tin will he
amazrd at the

as they crashed through, would
have been too much for the tween London and New York by
nerves of the Farnborough resi 1957, carrying one hundred pas

Quirk Sfrvtre sengers each time, was on
FREEp-- kup end Delivery

Defense Minister Earl AlexanQuality W'nrk that trill make
your rut look ww Like
Slarlr! der told the Nation in a broadcast

tonight that the government

dents, officials explained.
The fighter planes did not steal

all the thunder. Britain's poten-
tial customers had a look, too,
at the new jet airliners which
may soon rule the international
air routes.

The sleek Comet with a new
rocket attachment to aid its tak-
eoffwas on display. The Bristol
Britannia and Vickers Viscount,

would take all possible steps to
see that Bntish industry wins a
large share of the billion pounds

WIZARD
CARPET CLEANING CO.

The Carful Cleanrrt Since ISIS
Phone BAyview

2935 GEARY BLVD.

($2,800,000,000) the world Is ex

Here's the perfect way to get acquainted
with the writing ease and efficiency of
a personal portable. Rent the typewriter
of your choice SMITH-CORON- ROYAL,

UNDERWOOD or REMINGTON, for only
5.00 a month for a maximum of two months.
If you would like to own the portable of

your choice, we'll apply the rental fee to
your purchase price. Pay the balance en
convenient credit terms!

pected to spend on jet planes over
the next decade.

OPEN TONIGHT AND FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9:30 P.M.

rknniversary Sale

$1ST0REWIDE REDUCTIONS

HAPPY SWIMMERS - Ge '
K. Whitney is cheered by young swimmen yester-
day after it was announced that Whitney has pur

chased the historic Sutro Baths. For more than a
week it was feared by swimming fans that the fa-

mous resort would be closed. (Story on Page 1.)
Sin Frannsco Examiner Pholo.

Anderson,. Chinatown Police MRA Idea Urged
In Labor IssuesHead, Dies on Hunting Trip

10 to 50
Never before in our history has Rite Way offered such

exciting values in fine furniture and accessories. This

Anniversary Sale is a golden opportunity o SAVE UP

TO 50 on decorator-selecte- d merchandiset

Living, Dining and Bedroom Furniture

Occasional Chairs and Tables

Finest Upholstered Pieces

Decorative Accessories

Lamps and Pictures

90-Da- y or Budget Terms JOrdan

MACKINAC ISLAND (Mich.),

Police Lieut. Harold E. Ander
son, head of the Chinatown

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERSsquad,, died late yesterday after

Sept 1. (AP) Practical results
such as getting the disputing par-
ties together can be achieved by
applying moral prin-

ciples to labor management
policy, MRA delegates were told
here in Labor Day week end
sessions.

Representatives of manage-
ment and of AFL and CIO unions
told of accomplishments in the

suffering a heart attack while on
a Merced" County hunting trip.

The well known San Francisco
policeman, who would have been
47 on September 13, had spent

son had been in charge of the sex
detail. He was the first commis-
sioned officer to command the
Chinatown area.

Since his appointment, reports
of Chinatown gambling have
been at a minimum.

Lieutenant Anderson joined the
force in October, 1928, and was
appointed a sergeant in 1940 and
a lieutenant in 1949.

He leaves a wife, Grace, of 2961
Twenty-sixt- Avenue, and two
children a daughter, Moira, 14,

MH'MifllER-FllE- Y
the Labor Day week end shoot-

ing doves.

airlines and electric power indus
MARKET OPPOSITE GRANT AVENUEtries of the United States and

Canada.

He collapsed while in the field,
some thirty miles from Los
Banos. He died as his hunting
companions rushed him to the
Los Banos City Clinic.

Lieutenant Anderson was ap-

pointed head of the Chinatown

lllllllllilllllillllll!llllllllllllllllitliilliiiiiiiiilliiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiniiiiiii:and a son, Richard, 21, now in the
Navy, stationed on the Atlantic
Coast.

Mrs. Anderson did not accom-
pany him on the hunting trip.

squad in January 1951, in one of
Police Chief Michael Gaffey's
first acts on assuming office.2700 GEARY BOULEVARD AT MASONIC (OPPOSITE SEARS)

Previously, Lieutenant Ander Great Voyage
open tonight

till 9 wr em

Nipped
Raft Hauled to Port

In Mediterranean

MARSEILLE, Sept. 1- -
(AP) The voyage of an adven
turous young American, who set
out with three men and a girl to
cross the Mediterranean on a raft,
Ken-Took- i, floated by table tennis
balls, ended iiigloriously today at
the end of a tow line.

tho sharpest flat that start to school

Genuine
Maritime officials had con

demned the raft as unseaworthyare 3 Way Suede Jacketsand a menace to navigation. It
was overhauled by the French
Coast Guard a few miles at sea
and brought back to port. 1395

'Quality suede with weather-resistin- g knitted
rollar, wrists and waist band. Available in
natural and rust . . . ideally suited for rugged
wear. Very specially priced for this event.

The skipper of the flimsy craft
was 27 year old Richard Miller of
Chicago. With him were Michael
Jones, a former British Royal Air
Force pilot, Rene La riviere, a M (
young Frenchman, and a girl and

IP; a fourth man whose names were
not immediately established.

1 1 Cashmere
Blend

Sweaters

All Wool
Flannel

Slacks

9959511
400 cashmere

Handsomely made, 100
wool slacks that meet the
exacting demands of
school wear. Snugtex
waistband.

Open Tonight

'Til 9

45 zephyr wool,
15 nylon for hard
wear ... in natural,
light grey, navy, dark
green, light green,
powder blue and
rust.

7' 9Great idta!

Cotton Argyle
Sox

Excellent assortment of
colors in fine grade cot-

ton to assure exceptional
wear. Very specially
priced.

So smooth
it leaves you

breathless

YOU CAN USE

4a.l2 MONTH.

Wardrobe Plan
Choose your entire year's wardrobe
at one time ... a group of complete
outfits selected with the aid of a
style counselor.
Spend the same
as your normal

........ I I
m
teg)mHoftd-fothion- d: of toft, vpp! SKins. ms 7 i i i

fft 3 pairs
fc&vVto-cho$U- r or priced" so you can buy several pairs

In tti, green, sport rust, ilack.

mimoff I
vtry, very specially priced tlie tpvaiest name

"VODKA I

outlay . . . pay
for your com-plet- e

wardrobe
over a period of
12 months . . .

it's that simple!
Cg I rnTTITTTTpTll.'l'LllJ I

I I
3!) proof. Mid from 100T grain nrurral spirits.MottMng Qev'me cobra bogs, 4.98 pfw M. tax.

bra. pierr Imirnon ru. inc., Hartford, Conn.
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